ACAC ALL – CONFERENCE TEAM 2020

Player of the Year          Brandon Zeno          Star Spencer
Offensive Player of the Year Diondre Alexander     John Marshall
Defensive Player of the Year Maven Moore          Northwest
Coach of the Year           Lance Cudjoe          Star Spencer

FIRST TEAM

Davion Warden        Northwest
Ben Patrick          Classen SAS
Marcel Perry         Southeast
Jaden Winder         Star Spencer
Brandon Petit        Star Spencer

SECOND TEAM

Anthony Turner       Classen SAS
Xavier Cyprian       John Marshall
Elijah Banks          Douglass
Marquez Cyrus        Northwest
Tavaun Smith         John Marshall

HONORABLE MENTION

Camari Smiley        Classen SAS
Lamondo Cargile      Southeast
C.J. Moses            Douglass
Edwin Frayer          U.S. Grant
Jamarion Webb        Douglass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delvin Jackson</td>
<td>Southeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Backus</td>
<td>U.S. Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacyion Gay</td>
<td>U.S. Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar Martinez</td>
<td>U. S. Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwaen Harding</td>
<td>Star Spencer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>